
Thanks to Tuscumbia
Tumblebrook
Country Club Next

Our Ihanks to Golf Course Superintendenl Oeak
DeCramer and Ihe slaff of the Tuscumbia
Counlry Club for an oulstanding dinner and
meeling on April 10th. Or. Sarolorello's remarks
proved inleresting, as expecled. Again, Ihanks
10 Oeak and maybe next lime Ihe wealher will
cooperale.

WGCSA's Ihird meeling of 1978will be held on
Tuesday,May 91hat Tumblebrook Country Club.
Hosl Superintendenl Dale Slukel has advised

Ihallunch will be available a112:30 p.m. on your
own. Tee limes wiil be available from noon until
2:00 p.m. ON NUMBER 1 TEE ONLY. A Iimiled
number of carts are available so indicale your
desire 10ride on Ihe allached reply card. Price
for carts is $10.40. Biil Douglas has sel up a
two-man Besl Ball evenl, so include your
partner's name on the same reply card.

Dinner will be served a17:00 and includes a strlp
steak, salad, etc. for only $10.50. Our guesl
speakerwill be Dr. Robert M. Slern. Dr. Slern,
who is President -and Director of Research of
Greal LakesBiochemical Co., will be speaking on
a "Managemenl Program for Aquatic Weed
Control", which should prove 10 be of greal
interest to ail. See you at Tuscumbia Counlry
Club on May 9th. Reservalion deadline is May
6th.
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EMERALD

•
I will attend the May 9th dinner and meeting lit Tuscumbia C. C.
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MY BEST BALL PARTNER WILL BE

Return all replv sl1ps to: BILL DOUGLAS
10757 N. Range Unll Road
Mequon, WI 53092

The following article was wrillen by Mr. John
Toepel, in collaboration with Mr. Mark Makholm
Mr. Toepel is a past Director of the Stevens Point
Country Club. Mr. Markholm is a Past President
and currently se'rveson the Board of Directors of
the Stevens Poinl Country Club. They, along
with Mr. Bill Ellis, who is alsoa past Director and
President made up the Committee referred to in
this article.

EDITOR--

Building
a New Golf Course
A Look Back

HIGHLIGHT

Slevens Poinl Counlry Club was in Irouble. No
doubl aboul it. We had been ralher lax in
eslablishing a ceiling on Ihe number of gelfing
members. A "sporty" nine he'e course, built
back in Ihe middle Iwenlies, couldn'l handle Ihe
crowded conditions that were developing. Tee
limes were necessary. Like 10:27 a.m. or say
1:03 p.m. Play was slew, awfUlly slow. LeIs of
grumbling, unhappy members.

So Ihis news filtered back 10 Ihe Board of
Directors. The Beard feillhal an expansion plan
musl be lopked at and a Cemmillee of three was
appeinled Ie de just that.

Fortunalely, Ihe Club had seme feresighled
memberswho had purchasedadjacenlland some
forty odd years ago. They also had Ihe foresight
to planllels and lots of pinelrees on Ihese acres.
Foreslry peopl6'leld them that Ihe Irees would
nel grow well in sandy soil, so they planled them
close legether, Ihinking that maybe 10 per cenl
or 20 per cent would survive. Almost all eflhem
made it.

SCENIC
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A Look Back cont.

The Committee did it's homework. Il was
decided Ihal we should go wilh a lop golf course
archilect. He came up wilh several designs
which were presented te Ihe Board. II was
rocommended Ihat we build 12 holes, keeping
only six of Ihe original nine.

Allhis poinl, members were beginning 10 sense
thai Ihe Board was doing somelhing aboul
expanding our facililies.

After gefting the blueprinls of Ihe course, Ihe
first physical move was to have a pulp logger cui
fairways through Ihe heavily wooded pines. You
know, life by Ihe inch ... Up to Ihis point,
everylhing was on paper. Now members could
see that maybe this was for real.

Nexl came an imporlanl step. Facing up to
members on moving ahead wilh Ihe 12 new
holes. Nol an easy lask. Some said, "lei's slick
to the nine holes, we've lived wilh Ihem for forty
years". Others said, "We can 'I afford Ihis. II
will drive oul many members". But we were a
lenacious Committee, so a brochure was
prepared showing Ihe new 12 hole layoul, Ihe
ccst of building, how il would be financed, lenglh
of lime 10 build, elc.

So, we had a membership meeling. Kind of
tough. The architect was Ihere 10 answer any
queslions on Ihe design. And of course Ihe
Committee was Iherelo answer any queslions of
doubling members.

Yes, we had one hole, number 15, Ihat was 10 be
buill in a swamp. Older members said It was a
"sink hole". The Committee had "sink holes"
in Iheir slomachs. Borings were made in Ihe
swamp area which proved 10 have a very sound,
solid base. 40,000 cubic yards of soil were placed
in Ihat area, laken from olher parts of Ihe course.

Illumed oul 10 be our finest golf hole, most
speclacular.

Now, we're ready 10build. The Committee made
anolher sound decision. Go wilh a lop golf
course builder. 00 net belempled 10 go wilh a
local "earth mover" to save a few bucks. Cutting
corners can prove 10 be very expensive. We're
very happy aboulthal decision.

During Ihe building of Ihe 12 new holes, we
were, of course, faced wilh only 6 old holes and
three very make-shift holes. Yup, they were
somelhing else. Bul we struggled Ihrough the
summer, lois of laughs, and Ihe members took il
in slride. They kepi looking at that new course
laking shape.

As Ihe course look shape, lt needed developing.
Our builder recommended Ihat an agronomisl be
hired to insure Ihe best possible growth. We
were fortunale in getting a young man oul of
Purdue who did a super job for us. He was later
hired as our Golf Course Superinlendent.

So now we're ready 10 lee it up on Ihe new
course. The reaclion of Ihe members was worth
all Ihe work and worry. The doubling Thomas'
faded ralher quickly. "Of course, we should
have had Ihis all along."

Bullhis is nollhe end of Ihe slory. Members
began 10 complain aboullhe eld six holes. The
new 12 holes were different. II was hard 10
adjusl from Ihe new 10 Ihe old. Too much
conlrast.

So, back 10 Ihe drawing beard. We were
fortunale In getting the same archilecl and the
same builder and we came up wilh 6 wenderful
new heles. I guess we must be gralefulle Ihese
people for giving us so much and making our golf
ceurse oulslanding. TrUly, Ihe members are
happy wilh Iheir new ceurse and quile proud of
it.
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